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Furniture,
Carpets,

& Crockery.
We will treat you courteously, whether you want

to buy a Lamp Chimney for 3 cents, or a.Parlor Suite
for $100.00. We can suit you with a 50-ce-nt Rug, or
an Axminster Carpet. You shall have what you want.

WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

N. Y. FURNITURE GO.,
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Wc sell the crackerjack

Plow
Shoes

liuckle and Congress, juices from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will be satisfied what, wc

say is so.

j KANE,

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

Published
Mnudny, Wed-
nesdayNEW YORK Is 1m

nml
reality

Kri-dn-

n lino, fresh ev-
ery - other - day

TRI-WEEKL-
Y! latest

trivinu
news

days of Issue,
n n il covering
news of the oth-
erTRIBUNE throe. It con-
tains nil impor-
tant foreign ca
ble news which

appears in THK DAILY TR1BUXK of

same (Into, nlso Domestio mid Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Klcgnnt
Half-ton- e Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial liifornintlou, FashionNotes,

Matters nud Comprehensive

and reliable Ft nanclal and M arket reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.60 a t ear.

We furnish It with THE PRESS for
13.26 per year.

!
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I'riaa milking in all
V. ill to the huuriti or O.o tho work
uthijiue. Mauv
VH.jt lijxiuj l'a.

V
la

21

Jervis.

Published on
Thursday, and
known for iienr-l-y

sixty ypnrs In
every part of the
United Prates
as a National
Family News-pnp-

ot the
liighf-R- t c 1 n s s,
for farmer and
villagers. Itcon-taln- s

all the
must important
general news of

THK DAILY TRIBUNK ui to the hour of
going to presR, an Agricultural LVpart-me-

of the highest onlur, has entertain
ing reading for every member of the fam-

ily, old and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted a authority by farmers and
country merchants, and is clean,

and instructive.
Regular subscription prico, fl.OO a year.
We furnish it with THK PRKSS for

11.65 per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.
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you!
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NEW YORK

WEEKLY
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10.00

We Have Divided What Remains of Our Stock
of Men's Suits into Three and Have Marked
Them for Quick Selling:

$13.50,
$12.00,

$11.50 Suits for
$IQ.C0,

$9.00,
$8.50

$7.50,
$6.50,

$6.00

Front St.,'
Port

Classes

for $7.50

Have You Seen the Nobby Styles of Men's and
Boys' Shoes We Are Offering. They Are the Real
Thing Without a Doubt. The Prices Are From $1.25
to 3.50. Early Picking Will Be the Best. See the Point

h--.
I. U

Front Street,

brunches

Adilri'S hi'imni,
btiuut, Milford,

Interesting

for $5.00

r t r n h SKY
Port Jervis,' N. Y.

Iv.W ltt a l:tt!e early rising are
iluiiity httlrt i.il!tt, but they never full
to t'lianse tho liver, remove obstruc
tious nud iuvigoiute the ujTteiu.i

SAI.K,. A small farm located near
MatMinnrns, known as t ho House! or

place, containing 21 acre.
Kim )y well centered. House nod
linrn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
bo. k l.x (1 Milford. l'a.

rpitKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
I j?ivcn that trespassing on the premises

upi.'d lir tl.e inetcrsiKiicd In Dlngman
,j.vntiip, Known ss the llueltanan farm

r linntltit?, fishing, berrying or any other
urpnse whatever is forbidden under pen-

alty of tho law. Any person or persons
disolwylng this notice will lw dealt with
In tho severest lawful manner.

(iKOKUK H. MCCAIlTT,
July 1, 1S)7. lessee.

I'ltKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the south-

ern half of the tract of land known as the
Wiiliam Denny, No. o:l, I n Shnhola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on Sawklll pond
in Ding'nan township, or, fishing In it Is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. 1'l.KlI.ANU MlI.NOH,
Xprlfilm Attorney for owner.

'T'KESPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
A given that trespassing upon tho pro- -

of the Forest Lake Association in
.ackawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,

for the purpose of hunting and lishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alkxandkh Haopfs,
Nov. 52, lSdf). President.

THKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premise

of the undersigned, situated in Dtngman
township, tor any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IltA B. CASK.

Oct. 21. 1S1I5.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of the under-sinned- ,

In Dinman Township, on
and J )vnrfkill Creeks, Is n

under penalty of the law.
CrtAS. J. lioiLEAU,

Dinpmnn Twp.( N. Boimeau,
May 17, Jobkfh V BoiLBAO.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro

perly of the undersigned In Milford town-
ship. Pike county, l'a., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other purposes Is
strictly forbidden under penalty ot tee law.

Alits. S. M. CKAFT.

rrHKSPASS. Notice is hereby given that
X trespassing upon the property of the
undersigned in Milford and Dlngnmn
townships, PikeCo., Pa, for the purpose
of hunting, fishing in Sawklll creek or any
other purpose is strictly prohibited under
penalty of the law.

JOHN F. WALTER.
Milford Township, Pa.

H'RKSPAS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
given that all trespassing on my prem-

ises in Delaware township on which the
High Kalis is located is strictly forhidden.

MRS. SU8AN F. SNYDrCR,
Delaware Twp., Aug. 80, Owner.

WANTED-SEVER- AL PERSONS OF
charncter and good reputation in each
state (one In this county required) to rep-
resent and advertise old established weal-
thy business house of solid financial stand-
ing Salary $IHJ;D weekly with expenses
ndditionnl, nil payable In cash each Wed-
nesday direct from head ottlces. Horse
ami enrrtnges furnished, when necessnry.
References. Enclose stamr
ed envelope. Manager. 816 Cnxton Build
lug, Chicago.

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Fncins issued
out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Pike
county to me directed I will sell on

Saturday, October 6, A. D., 1001,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day at
tho Sheriff's nflice In the Borough of Mil-
ford: All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Delaware
In the county of Pike, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Begin
ning at a largo but ton wood tree on the
hank ot the Delaware river, thence down
tho river south MlA degrees west 28 per
ches to a flat rock, thence by lands of
Henry L. Davenport north 0714 degrees
west 21 perches to point of rocks, thence
north 5S 4 degrees west. 41'-- perches to
rock oak, thence north 85 degrees west 65
perches to a rock, thence south 40 degrees
east HO perches, thence north degrees
eiist peiches, thence south 7J-- degrees
west ! perches, thPiice south 17J4 degree
east 72 perches to pine tree, thence south
81'4 degrees east 20 perches to place of be-
ginning, containing thirty-seve- n acres and
fifty-fou- r perches more or less, being part
of a lot In warrantee name of Samuel Mu- -
gaw. Premises, unimproved woodland.

Kelzed nr.d taken in execution as the
property of Elizabeth J.Van Auken, deceas-
ed, and will be sold by me tor cash.

E. VAN DERMA RK,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa., (

Sept. 9, 1W01 9 27. i

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Roinetliing; Nw llniler The Sim."

All doctors have tried to cureCATARRH
by the use of powders, ncid gases. Inhalers
and drugs In paste form. Their powder
dry up the niucuous membranes causing
them to crack open and bleed. The pow
rful acids used In the Inhaler have en

tlrely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have alined to cure,
while pastes nud ointments cannot reach
the. decani'.. An old aud experienced prac
titioner who has for mnuy years made a

closo study and specialty of the treatment
of CATARRH, has at last perfected
Treatment which when faithfully used
not only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CATARRH, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, and curing all iu
(lamination. It is the only remedy known
to science that actually reache the atlllct-e- d

parts. This wonderful remedy is known
as "riSl'FFLKS tho GUARANTEED
CATARRH CL UE" aud Is sold at the ex
tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing internal and external
medicine sulllcicnt for a full month's
treatment and everything Decessary to Its
perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" Is the only perfect CA
TAIiRII CURE ever made and is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures all Inflammation quickly
and permanently aud Is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FEVER or COLD
lu the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often lead
to CONSUPTION "SNUFFLES" will
.ave you if you u. e il at once. It 1 no or
dinary remedy, but a complete trcatmcn
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA
TARR11 in auy form or stags if used ac
cnnling to the directions which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send for It
at once, and write full particulars a to
your condition, aud you will receive spec
ial advice from the discoverer of this won
derful remedy regarding yourcase without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the "GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

I Sent prepaid to any addrehg in the Unit-
ed StaU-- Or receipt of One Dol
lar. Address Dept. It 275, EDWIN 11.

GILES Ai COMl'AN V,23.luaud'iiiJ Mark
et SUei't, Philadelphia.

flnrtlessne. nf rnftittra.
"It's a menn thinff to do," salrl b

politician, "but I've (rot to shake the
public confidence In this opponent of
mine somehow."

"But there la no use of abusing
him."

"No. I'll awaken distrust by more
insidious methods. I will have him
sailed 'the silver-tongue- d orator.' If
that name ever fastens to him, his
Bnish is in night." Washington Star.

Knew Her Business.
Uncle Oeorge C'bara, if you are wise,

you will drop that young Scattergood.
He's a spendthrift by Instinct, and
you never enn count upon his taking
care of his money.

Clara lon't be1 alarmed, Vnole
Oeorge. If I can keep the engagement
running for another yenr he won't
have any money to take rare of. Hot-to-

Transcript.

The, (onld I'se Illmi.
Farmer Krlck Henry writes fer

more money; sa be wants to take
feneln' lessens.

Mrs. Krlck Well, fer goodneBS sake,
send it to him, Hiram! It's the fust
useful thing he's wanted to study
sence he went to college.' When he
comes home ye kin jes' set hiiu to w ork
puttln' a hew fence front o' the bouse.

Judge.

Cariosity Punished.
Fnddy Did yon hear Fred's wife

telling her little boy to stop asking
questions, or she'd punish him?
Itather unjust that, eh?

Duddy May be; but the woman Is

consistent. Just see how she tins
punished Fred for asking that mo
mentous question that made them
husband and wife. Boston Tran-
script.

Hlarh flosndlsir.
Farmer Korntop My oldest boy's

workin' in your town. His name's H.
J. W. P. Korntop. Ever hear tell on
him?

Mr. Borden No. Where did he get
all those Initials?

Farmer Korntop Name his mothei
seen In the graveyard over yonder
an' took a fancy to. "Ilic Jaeet Wil
liam Polk." Philadelphia Press.

A Gentle Answer.
It was one a. m.
"Well, young man," Bald his Indig

nant mother, "what have you to say
for yourself?"

"Mother," he mildly replied, "at
there is a great deal to be said, I think
I'll let you say It for me." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Hot Entirely Joke.
Jenkins Where are you living now,

old man?
Wllklns Mornlngslde.
Jenkins What did they call It that

for?
Wllklns I don't know; but I fnncy

it was because It takes you all night
to get there. N. Y. Times.

Moved Eveis Rim.
Miss Romantic What a lovely sum

mer afternoon! How resplendent the
brlght orb of day hangs In the blue
vault above!

Mr. Matterafacr nice day
fer a feller to get hit haircut. Stray
Stories.

The Bottom.
"Mrs. Fastpace It still plunging, and

seems to be happier than ever."
"Yes. She says It is a relief to be

so hopelessly In debt that It doesn't
make any difference how much deeper
you are. N. Y. Herald.

The Power of Reiteration.
When first a man his g restness tells,

The world with doubt receives him,
But If he tells It loud enough,

The world at last believes him.
Washington Star.

KG ISK IN BOAHINQ.

"I am very sorry, Marie, that your
mind is concerned always with such
trivial things! You seem to have no
thought fur anything better than a
new hat!

"What's the use? If I wanted a en
tire costume you wouldn't buy It fur
me!" Ueitere Welt,

From Our Own Omar.
This rose may once havs been a maiden's

heart
Thst hid Its blissful beat, its bluer imart

This thorn nisy one. have been one of the
teeth

With which she tors dry meat and bun
apart.

Chicago Record-Heral-

Snrlnsts of
"You haven't any manners. Jack

why didn't you offer to escort that
young woman home?"

"Oh, I have manners all right; but
didn't have street car fare." Chi-

cago Uecurd-Heral-

la tha Swim.
Borrowell Going to take a vacation

this summer?
Uarduppe Well, my landlord has re-

quested me to vacate. Philadelphia
Record.

Circasutsstn Alter Cases.
Mrs. Dorcas What does your hus-

band do during the summer?
Mrs. Guy boy That depends on

whether I stay at boms or go away
la the country. Judge.

DON'T???MOKE
SPIT

Your Llfeawavl
You cttfl be cured of any form of tobacco UNing;

wlf ( Us mad well, slruiig, ui:Kiirlc, fultol
life sod viiror by HO-- 1

taal makes weak man aituug. M , ny .ua
&u Pouuaa la ua dajr. Over B O O ,& Oil
cuia. All druikta. Ciurs gtiarauitc.l. htujk.-Ir- t

aud a.lvua Auurca
msi.Llt Co, luito ot hew Votk. 4jJ

For Chase & Sanborn's teas and
coffees go to Armstrong & Co,

Men's f ns rat It uttt.
Tramp I'm not an idler, mum:

I'm unfortunate.
Housekeeper Humph! Did you

ever work for n living?
Tramp Yes, mum. t used to be n

salesman fer Dr. Wirjr's e;oM nierlnl
hair restorer, mum; nn' I workerl so
hard an' faithfully fer him, iiiiiin,
that he discharged me.

Housekeeper Nonsense! Why
should he?

Tramp Yon see, mum, the worry
an overwork tryin to do a big busi
ness fer him made me prematurely
bald, mum. N. Y. Weeklv.

t'areeoanlsed.
The wise look dismal, I urmife.
Because folk won't bellt-v- they're wise

Puck.

NOT WHAT IT WAS MA DM FOIL

Chatterton (sourly) Why don't you
go into the wnter?

His Wife (naively) Wou'd you hnve
me take all the starch out of the col-
lar and cuffs of my bathing suit?
Brooklyn Engle.

Poor Glrlnt
He What do you girls call that club

of yours?
She The Analytical.
He H'm! Whirl do you analyze?
She Other people's reputations

chiefly. N. Y. World.
Forn-o- t to Ask.

She The jeweler says the diamond
!n my ring is not genuine.

He Um er he told me the ring
was real gold. I forgot to ask him

bout the stone. X. Y. Weekly.

One Comfort.
Wy.ld De Rox hat been sick a long

time, hasn't he?
Dr. Doum Yes; but he can afford

It. Brooklyn Life.

A Shocking Calamity.
"Lntely befell a rnilrond lnborer,"

writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Williford,
Ark. "Hia foot wns badly crushed,
but Buoklen's Arnica Salve quickly
cared him." It's simply wonderful
for Burns, Boils, Piles and all skin
eruptions. It's the world's cham
pion healer. Cure guaranteed. 25o.
Sold by all druggist.

Milford Hand Laundry.
llie undersigned has opened a

laundry on Centre Square Milford,
Pa., In the store room formerly oc
cupied by Geo. Dauman, and will do
all kinds of work pertaining to the
business with promptness and in a
neat careful manner. A share of
the publio patronage is respectfully
solicited. . Johs L. Gourlay.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob
tain and secure them for you. Genu
ine tablets stamped C. C. C Nevef--

sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

THE HOME GOLD CURE
An iDgenloua Treatment by which Drunk

rtli ttre Helng Cured bally In
Spite of Themnelvei.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive

Care for the Liquor
Habit.

It Is generally known and understood
thnt Drunkenness is a disease nnd not
wenkneHs. A body filled with polsen, and
nerves completely shattered by periodical
or oons:aut use of intoxicating liquor, re-

quires an antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, anddostroytng
t je oraving for Intoxicants. (Sufferers may
now euro themselves nt home without pub
llclty or loss of time from business by this
wonderful "HOME GOLD CURE" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of inebriates. Tho
faithful use according to directions ot this
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober, indus-
trious and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS I I

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS I I

This remedy Is in no sense a nostrum but a
specific fur this disease ouly, so skillfully
devised and prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so that It
can be given In a cup of tea or coffee with-

out the kuoweledge of the person taking
it. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as many more have been cured aud made
temperate men by having the "CURE" ad-

ministered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge In coffee or tea,
aud believe today they discontinued drink-
ing of their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not te deluded by apparent aud mis-
leading "improvement." Drive out the
disease at once and for all time. The
"HOME GOLD CURE" is sold at the ex-

tremely low price of Oue Dollar, thus plao-iu-g

within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing & to

Full directions accompany each pack-
age, advice by skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world on
recepit of Oue Dollar. Address Dept. B
275, EDWIN B. GILES & COMPANY.
SiJU aud M Market Street, Philadelphia.

A.U correapondenoe strictly coulidi;utial.

ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY F J I EE 7 )N It EC E IP FT)F POSTAL.

WllITK rorit NAMK ANI ADDKl.SS PLAINLY.

CHAINED inron TEN all

bill! 111

ten
I

To

RELIEF.

After havinir it earefulfv nnnlvrr d, wo
opium, morphine, chloroform or other. very

Dit. Taft Bros.' Mki.iTisr Co.

It cures

Asthma-
lene

I

a

Gentlemen: Asthmnleno

: I testimonial from a of having
of your Asihmalene, for of Asthma. wife been

wiiu cinismnuic asinnia the past rj years. Having skill as wellas others, I to see your your on street,ork. I n Asthmalene. My wife commenced it aboutfirst of November. I very a radical using onebottle disappeared is entirely all symptoms. Ithat I consistently recommend medicine to all with
in'MiiiiK uikciisu.

Takt Hicos Mkwcink Co.
(tenth I t niuhli il Asthma for 22 veafs. T trln ,,

but they have nil failed. I ran
a bottle. I found relief nt once. I havo
I nm I a four children, and for six unable to

In best health bfislness
inoiiv can such use as seo

iionio umircss, imj mvingtou street.

BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY

Do Write nt once, addressing DR.
City.79 East V.1'

PATENT Good Idea)
may be secured bymm aid. Address,

RECORD,
BnitimnrA- Md

fiubscriDtloDs to The Record i.uupcr

BREATC--3

" I have unlnv ( ANOABr.TI and mm

imllrl and eflocttvo laxative are nlmply won-
derful. Mr tliiutfiitor and I wore bothered with

and our breath very bud. After
taking a few tl 'ses of Cucarotfi we Improved

Tlu-- arc a tn 7."
NA(iEI..

1137 Hiueu Bt.. CiiicluDatl, Obto.

JrJVY

. mass nsossisasui,

Plessant. Potent, Good.
Good, Never Hickon. Woaktm. or Gnpo. 10c.

... CONSTIPATION. ...
R.M.d; CoMpany, , Kw nt

Ul).Tn.Rlf) 801(1 an(1 bj slldnis-RW- "
gini, u, IlKt Tobsooo

f, EXPER IENCE

V . Marks
Designs

Copyrights
Anyone sending a sketch snd may

quickly ascertain our opinion rree wiietnor an
inventl-- patentable. Communica-
tion ntnetly coiilident lal. Hiindhookon Patents

free Oldest for socurms patents.
Patents lliroUKh Munn & Co.

tprrttil nt'tice, without cIh'cko, In tho

Scientific Jtacrican.
handdomflT week.- -. 1nret elr.

cnlfiiicn 'if any Hcieiitill Jonriml. T t'rnm. f t

fmir months, L Sold by all

MUN1UCo.36,Bro,d"'' New York
Urauob union. 025 St.. Washington. D. La

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

0

Wc buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, Y.

UP TOWN.

Ice ut-- li wc mil. Auy one eutliiiK
ketch atitl oi any will

receive our fre coinerniug
Die paiic'niamltty of to uimiu a

' rc'i'itt. l'tiruia itccuievl
lii.iik;h uj i"t ;i:le t our exijiine.

out lliioii'.;h us isrceive afivcuil
noii- f, withmilcliituse, iu 'i lie Vathh r
aa illn.'ti-ir- ami wt.Uly t:irt jouiuul,
cjuuUi.ti tiy M.tiiu.ai.'tutt rs aud Invcr-tur- .

lof ucjpy FRE.
VICTOR J. EVANS 6

imunt Attorneys, i

tar Building. WASHINGTON. O-- C

There is nothing like Asthma-lon-

It'brings roliof, even
tho worst cases. whon
else fails.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Rldgo,
, says: trial bottlo of

received In good condition. I cannot
tell you how thankful I fool for the good
derived from It. was a slave, chained
with putrid sore throat and Asthma for

years. I despaired of ever being cured.
saw your ndvortlsoment for tho euro of

this dreadful and tormenting disease,
Asthma, and thought yon had overspoken
yourselves, but resolved to give It a trial.

my astonishment, the trial acted like
.Send me a full-size- d bottle."

Eev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Bnai Israel.

New York, Jar, 8,
Dim. Taft Buns.' MKniriNK Co.,

Your It nn ex-

cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, and Its composition alleviates all
troubles combino with Asthma. Its
success Is astonishing and Wonderful.

(ii iiMenieii v. rile this sense dutv, tested theeffect tho cure My has afflicted
lor eihnusted my ownmany chanced sign upon windows 130th Newat, once obtained bottle of taking

the soon noticed Improvement. After
her Asthma Ins and she free from feelcan tho who are afflicted this dls--

Du. .'
men: was with havn ,,,.,-- .

remedies,
trial

ever grateful. have family of years was
work, lain now the of and am dolua- - evnrv dnv im.i.

you maUe of you

TRIAL

not delay. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO..
Kb Ht., N. Y.

our
THE PATENT

Pttent iaauu

been
titer

lick HlQinuob was
hare

woudorfuUr. (Trent liclp the (null
WlI.HEI.Ml.VA

bouse

CAISIDV

tsadi

Pnlntnble. Tate Do
liic, akl.

CUKE
Sou-il- Vtrfe.

vuiirsnTped

EARS'

Trade
Ac.

description

prohnlily

sent
taken receive

A lllmttrntefl

newsdealer.

N.

LUir reiui

proiupitv opiuiuti
BMiitc. "How

VuUMit t U1M)H
tnivertira

FiticiiU tiikcu
Khco.in,

ulau-t-

btiid sample Addieos,
CO.

instant

"Your

charm.

Cong.
Hull.

which

can state that Asthmalene contains no
truly yours,

REV. DR. MORRI3 WKCHSLKR.

lours respectfully.
O. D. PHELPS, M. D.

Feb n tont

across vour ndvertlsriunnt ami atnrtn.1 niih
since purchased vour full-siz- e bottle, ami

fit.
S. RAPHAEL,

67 East UWth St., City.

FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Pf nAILSlOAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo. Niag
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
viiiuu null umeilJllltW.

'tickets on sale at Port Jervis to nil
points in the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other first-cla- line.
Thainb Now Leave Port Jervis as

Follows.
EASTWARD.

No. 13, Daily Express 8 24 A.M." 10, Dally Express 6 20 "
" In, Daily Except Sunday.. 6 25 '
" " " " "28, 7 to" 602, Sunday Only 7 58 "
" 88, Daily Except Sunday.. 10 90 "
" 6, Daily Way Train 19 25P.M." 4, Express except Sunday. 2 2 "
" 80, Way Except Sunday... 8 23 "
" 2, Daily Express 4 25 "
" 6(10, Sunday Only 4 80 "
" 8, Dally Express 5 80" 18, Sunday only 6 40 "
" 6ti8, Express Sunday only.. 6 07 "
" 22, Daily Except Sunday.. 8 50
" 14. Daily 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Express 13 80 A. M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 (16 "
" 1, Daily Express 11.83 "
" 11, ForHo'dale E'pt Sun. . 12 10 P.M." , Way train except Sun'y 13 20 "
" 88, Deposit exp. Sat. ouly. 4 4(1 "
" 5, Dally 6 15 "
" 87, Daily Except Sunday.. 6 50 "
" 7, Daily Express 10.16 "
Trains Iaava fharnhbH .fmaf Von.

York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
I IO, n w, W.IO, iu.oo A. M. 1 IS I, O.UU,
4 80, 6 80, 7 80, 9.16 P.M. On Sundiys,
4.00, 7 80, 9 00, 9.15 a. m.; 13 80, 8.80, 7 80
and 9. 16 p. M.

D. I. Roberts,
General Passenger Agent,

New York,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the capital,

located within one block of tho white
House and directly opptsite the Treasury.
Finest table iu (he city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry, rcmarknbla for Its

historical auHncititiotisi and
popularity. tW.-nti- mnuvated, rt'palnU-- d

uud purtiully refuruiuhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

lntfinn, patronikUMi in lonnor years oy
prubidt'iitH and hiKh officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remfHioliHl and
nuidered btter than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
H. dep. WALTKK BUKTON, Hub. Mgr.

Those hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the beat stopping pluooa at rea-
sonable rats

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor,
O. PE.WITT.Mar.agar.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag.

axlne of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

n r J Here's your hi.n tm niwkiy sJ muiwy tt'ivr avhuol, sMtlllusr
Wtsll PttHr UM.nr KMlpa,

Coat you sLt;?. thwa 3; yon 1 thsiu Cor
Hie, m cle-t- r fUoi'lT of ovor 7o on eacli
oi. Yuu cmu u.k ) to VJ very tvu
litlC iilHLJi hIso w mis Wit, frliMwi Htniile
BiMclpei lOtt; AO j isJO, or 35 for loU.
A.lurM, J. J. iHfLAN, Mo. 6tll wuty-ur- .

SubHcribe for the Phkw.


